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Thank you for selecting the Nintendo Entertainment System'*-1 ANTICIPATION'0 * Pak. 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
ChaHenge yourself to quickly Edentify video pictures dfawn on the screen and 
advance your Game Marker around Ihe Video Game Board- Compete againsl the 
com puter players or up to Ihree ot you r tr ie nds. Den' i target to keep an eye out tar the 
puzzEo colors you need to advance to the next level. Anitaipation has hundreds of 
puzzles from 16 different, categories designed to give you and your friends countless 
hours of video tan. 

1. PRECAUTIONS 

A. . This is a h*gh precision game, El should not be stored in places that are very hot or 
cold. Never hit it or drop it. Do not take it apart. 

B. Avoid touching the connectors. Do noi gel them wet gtr dirty. Doing so may 
damage the game. 

C. Do not clean with benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or other such solvent. 

NOTE; In the orodLKt irnprcwemrant, Ninlerici) E n( G r ? a i ri rrMm ? System atradf'catbrj&and de&gn are 
•subject tochangowilhixrf pilot rwttCO 

■tonAwdn U America iis. a ^ Hinte* ' S tB3 L® LEdbishI tttttetaty to Mnlexte alAmatoa Inc. 
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2. NAME OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND OPERATING 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Used 1&answer puzzle, 

enter letters 4 

SELECT Sutton StAjHT button 

<?p Control Pad 
Lkutd 10 UKAie Lei 1 er Entry 

Cursor right 

Used to BJKwGf [X^-ile 

O 

itunciwe 
Letter Entry Curacy left 
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SELECT Button; 

Not Used 

START Button; 

Press thts button to begin. 

Pause; 

If you wish to interrupt play in the middle of a game, press tho START Button. The 
pause tone will sound and the game will slop. Press the START Button again 

wish to continue playing. The game will continue from where you left 
off. NOTE; The Pause function will not work during a puzzle. 
when you 

£ 



a SETTING UP THE GAME 

Before beginning play, iirsl setecE the number of players (you and your friends). Up 
to four can play one gaim Then select the number of computer players (note; the 
maximum number of players and computer players combined is four), Finally, select 
the skill level for your game which will optimize both challenge and fun! 

GAME SET UP SCREEN 

Press the Control Pad right or left then press 
the A Button to select: 

Number PlayQ&d 4; 

Number g1 Computer Players (0 2) 

Skin Level] (easy, medium, hurl. wrv hard l 
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4. HOW TO PLAT 

On the Game Board Screen,, note the locations of your Game Marker* the puzzle 
colors you need, and the number of spaces you want to move to land on those colors 
(Game Markers advance counter clockwise around the board). 

GAME BOARD SCREEN 

Leuet 

PuzzEecoioc's not yet answered correclfy 

Teddy" Game Marker 

- 

CUtfVflt PnA r,Ir: GulOr 
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5. AD VANCED LEVELS OF PLAY 

If you select a higher level of difficulty, or you advance to the higher Game Boards, 
you will bo up agamst several new challenges. First of alfn fewer "Dots’' will he visible 
in each puzzle, or there will ba no dots as all. Also, the spaces for the letters may nos 
be displayed or certain high difficuliy puzzles may also appear On certain Game 
Boards, Feature Squares will appear If you land on one of these, something crazy 
will happen. Stay coot and press the A Button at the rig-hi time and you'll “get your 
feet bac& on the ground". On the highest level ot difficulty, watch ou! for Drop-Out 

Squares, Land on one of these and.. r well, 
just don't do ktl GAME BOARD SCREEN 

l ealure Squares 
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6. ASSIGNED CONTROL PAD/BUTTONS BY PLAYER 

CONTROLLERS CONTROLLER 1 

A/B Bultong. Control Fac A/B Buttons Ca ml rot 

Player 1 1 Prayer Game 

Player 2 {Trumpet}— Player 1 (Shoes) 
2 Player Oame 

Player 2 

(Trumpet) 

Player 2 

( Tru flip a £;i 

PI ayer i 
(■Sfroes) 

3 Player Game 
Player 2 (Teddy? 

Player 4 

(fee C.neen7‘;i 

Player 3 
(Teddy) 

4 me 
(Shoes) 
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7. PUZZLE CATEGORIES 

Mai ura! 
Man Made 
Clothing 
food 

Tools 
Things 
Math 
Scientific 

Vteapo^ry 
LeF&usne 
Office 
Travel 

On the Puzzle Screen, she Video Pencil stowJy draws I he Rustle pidure. The Die in 
the upper right corner counts down tg zero. If you know the answer before the Die 
gets to zero, press your assigned Control Pad or Button. If you need a certain color, 
you may want to wait until the Die shows the number you need to advance that color 
before you press your Control Pad or Button to answer 

Music 
Miscellaneous 
AlphabeS 
WhatchamacallH 

PUZZLE SCREEN 

Puzzle 
Category 

Puzzle 
Piet ure 

Did 

Player Martyrs with 
Coniroi Pac and Butlon 

assignments Video Panel! M.rVU.n-j a 

Spttfts br-correct 
answers S 

One of the four Player Markers wilt flash indicating who answered first. The timer 
starts, indicating how much time is left to enter the correct answer If you were first, 
spell the answer as quickly as possible using the Conlrol Pad to move She Letter 
Select Cursor left or right, then pressing the A or B button to select the letter. You are 
allowed only one mistake, so bo careful!!! If you answer incorrectly, other players may 
try solving the same puzzte before ihe Die gets to zero. 

ANSWER EN TRY SCREEN 

PWdi: CntdQftiy 

r Flayer Markers and Assign*^ 

Conlralg 

Shi»a_Player 1 

Trumpet_FI aye r 2 

_PlAySr S 

Ice C raarn^ Player 4 

! imer Letter 

Select 
Cursor 

- n i 

Correct Answer 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULj I 

radio fr&qugncy energry and if not installed and 
used properly,, that i$r in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instruct ions, 
may cause Filterference to iadio and television reception, Ft has been type tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a Oass B computing device in, accordance 
with the specifications in Subpart J of Part 15 of FCC Flutes, which are designed 
to provide reason a bt e protec tton against such interference in a residential instal¬ 
lation, However,, there is no guarantee ihai interference will not occur in a parti¬ 
cular installation, If this equipment does cause interference to radio or television 
receptson, which can determined by turning the equipment oft and on, the user 
is encouraged to fry to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

equipment 

Reorient the receiving antenna 
Relocate the with respect to the receiver 
Move the away from the receiver 
Plug the NES into a different outlet sn that Control Deck and 
on different circuits. 

necessary, the user should consult the dealer or gn experienced radio/tel evasion 
technician for additional suggestions. 1 he user may find the following: booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to- identify and Resolve Radio -TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet is available from the U.S. Government Printing Office; Washington, 
DC, 20402, Stock No, 004-000-00345 4. 
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90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY NINTENDO GAME PAKS 

HEPAIft.'SEWVIGE AFTER t fiAT 1Q N OF WARRANTY 

If iCh* FW.K develops a problem requkinp Mrw^bi 
k/..r:i-.h:ii v period. you may contacl the N^tflAiSQ C-pn^yrnfr 
F,ijrDnpnrfmrn! a: the phone nutntwu p&L&d SI l&ft- |1 
N nqinrirtri fiefY.oc Hnp^esoniatrve is upabla lo SUMS IVA 
by -phone, you wil b& adyiaGd <tf £Dpr$Kim*1e co&t for 
N -nurdo So repair -iir «*£il9£* flbi PAK end villi be p.ven ston 
Author za1io=' rirfflb&r. 

Y.jj T*y U e:: r*t&cJ Khifi ni.ifyibnr on ihc ouis de packa-pinn Ilf 
the duF«;tivti FAN end rtiurn 1*ie bofective merchandise. 
FREIGHT PREFAIQ AND INSURED fQRIOSS OH DAMAGE. td 
NinLe*ido. hi -J mpna? order payable io N'ntamki oi 
Ariific^i IiV'l Ii'ii -hf- con queued you. ■ F^eipuirs may :±>l s--:j ThH 
o h>" S h'J on 4 VISA o'. NlAETERCARD credit cart! I 

ir 0N.«r *riffinrtior>, ihc Nn-cndo Syv^w FIfcfA1etrw® 
deiG-jmlrei the f-A k e a n n ol bd repaired. ii-v.il h* ^(i.bTind ^nrf 
ycun payment refunded. 

WARRANT* UMWlTWHS; 

ANY APPLICABLE 1MPDED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING 
WARRANTIES or MERCHANTABILITY AND fitness for a 
PARTICULAR PJRPH5F, AHb HEfitBY LIMITED TO NINETY 
DAYS FP-DM the Giate Of PURCHASE AND ARE SUSPECTTO 
THE CONDITIONS $ET EARTH HEREIN. IN NO EVENT SHALL 
NINTENDO Ht LIABLE fOH CDNSfQUENTIALOR INCIDENTAL 
DA.MAUE5 KtSumNG FROMT-HE BREACH Oft ANY EXPRESS 
QR 3MPUED WARRANTIES. 

The pvqpir,.on* of Ihrs urwranty are valid in Ufii'Stl 
only Soma senres do notilov.'PimiLatiopa GnhGw i■ : ■ i:I■ r:.1 

rMfc.-,:iM:>'.in i>l eonsa-nunnt>aI nr irvoidenial 
damagaa. vv ihe hI>:j■.■ (■ limirnr nni nnrt exc'usicoi maynoL apply 
1o yeu. T>iie giufls; vLUJ &pcci>ic lagal nnhts, and yoi; 
may 9(s>y h*wS m,h$r r^hts, which vary from state to sl^Le. 

|!j LWt LIMITED WARRANTY 

■4ip1«ido of AmfcACfi IftC L'1 N -nrnnjdr.'') wnrranrs ro the oriijinal 
larvjrnKr jHJ'yhafc&r [h^i phd$ Nmrendn Game Pels. I PAK 'i 5>iall 

Pee Rum daf^Clt > i m^ierinl ,ii -.1 worfcmansfiIp 'lor a period 
if 90 d-srys frix'is, d91S ef j u rf: hi sc i a deiccL covered by this. 

QWW during 
h'JI repair or 'ooloca i 

le 
thus 90 day Y^vr^Hy t"■ ril*hJ. ?-Jimnnrin- 

RA^. al its oprn.H-1. Ir+in of phirgn. 

o rocitnve rhiri warrurly s-arvice: 

in ihe rntmlar 1. DO NO'" ratiKn yo^r dslectivs [jnisi^ 

2. Notify HieWinterdu CeikhiRiar Service Dnpjiinrinnl if the 
pieb:ani reduirinij vtptturity sarvicii b¥ c Q^lrna 
1-8WM22-2&Q2. 
Our Cij-t'isbJ"!i’ St -.kis Ut&nftmnnt |s In oiie'af o>' Rom 
6:00 A.-M, W 6;M P.M. F^lLc Tlmfi Monday throuoil 
SnpxiSnv. Plnj&R Uo Ni>1 lord your FWklo N 'Hemi-ti br>floffl 
o.iMii-.j rhft iiortiumEr Srvvicc DoparLirent, 

%. If Ihr N ritrrido Service Oeprusuntativfl i* uAtUNl IS fplwi 
the prolilrri u¥ ahum you w4( be- pv4Vkj4d « ifi i l^iium 
Aurroraalion number. Simply ^eou'd Ihiy ouimbnr :>ri ihn 
■.:ut^dH :i?ci.H<vi'i or your PAK, pnil rnEi^i- yoi^ 
Pr,< FREIGHT PHERALD 
DAMAGE. S&ijfflhisr ^uti yoyv 5nI«. iiMP TIT Similar pvooF-^P 
j■■ ..irhhsi/ wiijmi lEig 1IO d-iv wniM'iiy period io: 

N firm rilo cJ America Inc. 
NES Ceviiumar Snrvice De[>♦• 1 rre"-1 

4R2U 1 bOih Avnnui: N L, 
fihrinuriil WA 98062 

A hi O INSIIftrO I L! V. LUSS OR 

'^arranly las-lf or ■ nis we^ranly shun nul eupiy "I i*iu PAK hiv 
neg I me roe. aooiA-ml. yurt^S^nNn n«. modili(:ailori, rnmocring. 
or by dtl^r tauve* u fr $ I * t«d io rfijS^eiiye mnlerials or 
w a r k ni e^i S Hi p. 
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